
IORE INTEREST WITK
REGISTRATION NEAR

[Continued frou> Hrst Pago.]

lere is a strong undercurrent in j
ivor of choosing the best available j
erf'for service on the School Boa>"i!.j
uch has happened during the past I
>ar to discourage public interest in j
lis particular branch of the public i
rvice, but notwithstanding the con-!
'oversies over the building pro- \u25a0
?am there is a disposition among!
I good citizens to choose for the |
?hool Board men who will give it
eir best thought. Those who ap-!
;ar to be leading in this section of
ic free-for-all are Cameron L. Baer, j
former member of the Board; W.

. Schreadley, a well-known citizen
the Eleventh ward; \V. Frank

itman, one of the members of 'ho

liolesale grocery firm ot Witman
\u25a0?others, who is much interested in
hool affairs; Edward Moeslein,
?eminent in real estate and mnnu-j
icturing activities and a former

ember of the board. Other oandi- j
ites are Dr. C. E. Emeriok, an |
>per end physician; G. A. Herring,
railroad brakeman; S. T. Kinsinger.j
ho formerly served in Common i
ouncil from the Tenth ward; S. H. i
line, an airbrake instructor of thej
ennsylvania railroad, who is pre.-U-|
?nt of the Parent-Teachers Assocla-
on of the Maclay building; Warren j

.

Use Cocoanut Oil
For Washing Hair

? .'

If you want to keep your hair In
>od condition, be careful what you
ash it with.
Most soaps and prepared sham- ;

>os contain too much alkali. This
?ies the scalp,"manes the hair brit-
>, and Is very harmful. Just plain
ulsltied cocoanut oil (which is pure
id entirely greaseless), is much
?tter than the most expensive soap j

\u25a0 anything else you can /use for ]
lampooing. as this can't possibly i
jure the hair.
Simply moisten your hair with!

ater and rub it in. One or two I
aspoonfuls will make an abund- ;
ice of rich, creamy lather, and \u25a0
eanses the hair and scalp thor- j
lghly. The lather rinses out easily, !
id * moves every particle of dust,
rt, dandruff and excessive oil. The
lir dries quickly and evenly, and it
aves it fine and silky, bright, fluffy
id easy to manage.
You can get mulsified cocoanut oil
most any drug store. It is very

leap, and a few ounces is enough
i last everyone In the family for]
onths.?Advertisement.

is concerned It is a case of "hands
off" and let the best man win.

Jacob Eckinger Sure He
Will Be Renominated

Jacob Eckinger, who returned to-

day from a trip about the county,

expressed the belief that he will bo

renominated for coroner on the Re-
publican ticket by a large majority.
His opponent is Alderman Hilton,
who has been making a lively can-
vass for the nomination, rtoxinger's
friendß say he has won many sup-
porters throughout the county by

his careful attention to the duties of
his office. The capture of several
automobillsts vihose machine killed
a man between here and Lebanon
and who tried to escape; breaking
up of cruelty of inmates of the asy-
lum by several of th*attendanrs; the
restoration of more than $4,000 in-
surance money to the families of per-
sons killed by violence which money
would otherwise have been lost to
them, and willingness to respond ;o

calls ot all hours have brought Eck-
inger many votes, his friends de-
clare.

"My friends In the upper end say
I will have a great majority there,
and the lower end is the same," said
the coroner to-day, "and my own
observation in Jhe city is that I will
win out handsomely here."

Hike to Be Taken Over
Mountain to Perdix

An all-day hike over Marysvile

Mountain to Perdix and return is

planned for Saturday by members
of Troop 20, of the Fifth Street M.
E. Church.

Scoutmaster Ross H. Swope will
accompany the boys and will in-
struct them in many of the events
that are scheduled for the Boy
Scout Outdoor Rally on October 12.
Practice on the relay races and
woodcraft stunts, combined with' the
charm of a moderate hike under
Fall skies will make up a day that
should be most enjoyable to all of
the fourteen boys, who have sig-
nified their intention of going. The
troop will leave the church under
the guidance of their scoutmaster
at 8.30 A. M., and plan to be home
by 7 P. M.

ARREST FOR ABANDONING BABY
Lewistown. Pa.. Sopt. 14. Bower

A. Myers, a young: married man, was
arrested by Detective E. A. Hoot at
his meat market, at Mapleton. yester-
day. charged with having: abandoned
a srirl baby found in the wason shed
at the Charles Maxwell farm, near
McVeytown, on August 23.

STATE READY FOR
TESTS OF LAWS

i' 1Compensation Board Opinion i
Suggests That Farm Labor

Exemption Be Argued

Thirty or more

JJv \ \ $//J I decisions were an.

Ev\\\ nounced to-day at j
(vjx the office of the j

t State Workmen's iCompe nsatlo n I
P Board, Including a !
1 dozen Jn which
1 licHMfflkM comp en sa 11 on

B jafinHHull aWi,n ' s made to
E fef employes of rall-

fjA roads engaged In
***^BBarri"newMM inter state com-
merce and governed by decisions of

federal courts were set aside. Among

the appeals dismissed was one in

which a claim for compensation for

dependants of a man killed while en-

I gaged in farm labor was refused,

| Commissioner James W. Leech hold-

ing that there could be no compen-

sation given for a man driving a

team loaded with luihber for a corn-

crib under the existing State laws.

tHe added that the counsel for the
appellants "should have presented his

; arguments to the Legislature or may
| yet be urged to an appellate court,

i The board would be pleased to have
the whole question passed upon by
an appellate courts."

In affirming an award in the case
of Chermiak vs. Pennsylvania Sugar
Co., the board found that the man

j was engaged In furthering his em-
ployer's work even though in going
to obtain drinking water he used a
prohibited elevator and was killed
by it. The board holds that at the
time the man was not in his lunch
period that his errand "was fully
as much in the furtherance of his
employer's business as though he
had been going to fetch tools or any
other necessary equipment. This be-
ing so, It is immaterial that he se-
lected a means of transportation
which was not only prohibited by his
employer, but was so dangerous that
the attempt to use it was reckless
to the point of foolhardiness."

In the case of Hemmig vs. Fisher
j Hosiery Co., a Berks county case, it
was held that an employe who fell
down stairs after completing a day's
work and not injured because of con-
dition of stairs was not entitled to
compensation. In the opinion after
rehearing of Carr vs. Pennsylvania
Railroad the man is awarded com-
pensation for being hurt through be-

i ing shoved off a bench during a rest
j period at a station.

Appeals dismissed Include Kelly
vs. Midvale Steel Co., Philadelphia;
Walace vs. Meadow Hill Coal Co.,
Scranton; Geffken vs. Martin, York;
Roskowski vs. Pittsburgh Coal Co..
Pittsburgh; Quigley vs. McDowell

I Paper Co., Philadelphia; Pfeffer vs.
Republic Iron and Steel Co., Youngs-
town. Ohio; Love vs. Marshall CoalCo., Pittsburgh; Bryall vs. Delaware
and Hudson Co.. Scranton; Herbert
vs. Pennsylvania Railroad. Pitts-
burgh; Achey vs. Philadelphia and

| Reading Railway, Philadelphia; Cho-
[ vie vs. Pittsburgh Crucible Co., Pitts-
burgh; Hazlett vs. Buchman & Ro-

' sen, Washington; Sasnofsky vs. South
(Fork Coal Mining Co.. South Fork;
I Walters vs. Philadelphia and Read-
ing. Pottsvllle; Granville vs. Dela-

I ware, Lackawanna and Western
( Railroad, Scranton; Blumenstine vs.
! Philadelphia and Reading, Harris-
I burg.
I The other cases come under fed-
| eral decisions.

Will Go Home.?Attaches of a
number of departments of the State

j government will go home to cast
! primary votes early next week. Some
of them will leave to-morrow and
some on Monday.

More Arrests.?More arrests for
dotation of the child labor law

1 have been made in eastern counties,
iThe State Inspectors have rounded
up numerous children who should

: have been at school.
1-aiicastcr Gets Busy.?The Lan-

caster county commissioners -nave
arranged to take over a number of
the toll roads in that county in con-

| junction with the State. Commission-
er O'Neil will visit that county nex'
week in all probability to outline the
plan.

Should Check Up Items.?A no-
tice has been Issued from the' Gov*
ernor's office that departments is-

, suing matter for the press should
send copies to the Executive Depart-

-1 Oient so that there can be checking
' up of publicity obtained. It is said
that no censorship Is planned. It
would be smashed in one day if
tried and some men would leave here
in a hurry.

Three Blls In.?Three bids have
POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT

' "A

DeWitt A. Fry
Candidate For

CITY COUNCIL
Present City Controller

Councilman From
1901 to 1905

Member of Finance
Committee 3 Years.

A native-born resident of Har-
risburg who pledges his executive
ability gained by years of ex-
perience and his entire time to
the efficient conduct of his offico
ind for the city's best Interests.

YOUR SUPPORT AND
I INFLUENCE SOLICITED ,

HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH

been received for the new barn at

the State Hospital and the Board of
Public Grounds and Buildings will

award next week. Superintendent

Shrelner Is looking up the matter.

Appointed on Board.?A. P. Bow-
ers has been appointed to succeed
John Hartman on draft board No.
3. of Berks county.

More Paralysis.?More infantile
paralysis appeared yesterday in
Lancaster county untl a number of .
State Health Department officials are
on their way to investigate.

Hearing at Siinbury. ?A hearing
in the Northumberland Water Com-
pany complaints is being held at
Sun bury courthouse to-duy.

Closed To-morrow. ?The Capitol
will be closed all day to-morrow out
of respect to the memory of General
Stewart and Commissioner Young. i

Sue For Penalties.?The Attorney
General' Department to-day brought 1
suit against the Economy and Artis- |
ana Building und Loan Associations ; i
of Scarnton for SIOO lines each to r

failure to make reports on condition '
to the State Commissioner of Bank-
ing for 1916 This is the first time
in quite a while that the act has
been invoked.

Suit was also brought In behalf
of the State Fire Marshal against F.
G. Kruegerman, of Scranton, for re-
covery of $575 tines for failing to re-
move a building owned by him In
Wilkes-Barre nnd declared by the i
marshal to be a dangerous fire haz-
ard. The fines are $25 a day.

Company Got Peeved. The town
of Callensburg to-day brought com-
plaint against the Pennsylvania Fuel <
Supply Company, charging that it
had shut off the supply of natural
gas from the town because the
borough council had passed an ordi-
nance on May 7 last, requiring the
company to stop leaks In its mains
and to bury its pipes so thai they
would not obstruct traffic.

Complaint was entered by resi-
dents of Yatesville, county,
against the Spring Brook Water
Supply Company charging that al-
though company mains were less I
than half a mile from their homes
itrefused to extend mains. Th. peo-
ple claim they are without tvater,
their wells have gone dry owing to
extraction of coal beneath the sur-
face by coal companies.

Borgiiy Asks Commutation. Ap-
plication for commutation of the
death sentence of Frank Borgia, In-
diana county, was filed to-day nnd
will be heard by the State Board of
Pardons !n October.

?Toltnstnwn Case Heard. The
complaints from Johnstown against
the increase in rates of the gas de-
partment of the Johnstown Fuel
Supply Company were heard to-day
at the Public Service Commission.
Johnstown, city officials and Cambria
steel officials were here.

No nuslness To-morrow When
the Capitol closes this afternoon It
will be until Monday morning.

Bureau's Bissrest Pay.?The State
Bureau of Markets yesterday r.olAi
several car loads of peaches and 4y

swine. There were numerous In-
quiries received for carload lots of
potatoes nnd sheep.

AMERICAN" AMBUINCE
DK'YKR OK AT) AT FRONT

By Associated Press
Paris. Sept. 14. R. A. N. Hall, of

Minneapolis, a driver in section 62
of the Hartjes-Norton Red Cross am-
bulance service, was killed on Tues-
day while on duty at an advanced
post and was buried near Avocourt
woods, savs the Herald to-day. The
shell which killed Hall wounded his
companion, B. E. Sylvester, of Plain-
view, Minn., although not seriously.

MAY SHOOT AT MOUNT GRETNA
Mount Gretna. Pa.. Sept. 14.?There

has been a revival of the report that
the Pennsylvania State rifle range
here is to be shortly occupied by men
of the United States Army camp sta-
tioned at Gettysburg as the result of
an inspection during the week by of-
ficers from the Gettysburg camp.

r
:MIDDLETOWN I

Funeral services for Caroline Em-

bick will be held from her home to-
morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock. The
Rev. Fuller Bergstresser, pastor of
the St. Peter's Lutheran Church,
will officiate. Burial will be made in
the Middletown Cemetery.

Jacpb Kelsch, aged 63, died sud-
denly at his home in Royalton yes-
terday afternoon at 2 o'clock. Be-
sides his wife he is survived by the
following children: Miss Mary Kelsch,
Washington. D. C.; Mrs. John Foltz,
Royalton; Mrs. Karl Bowers, Phila-
delphia, and Miss Helen Kelsch, at
home; and three sisters, Mrs. Mar-
garet Schwanzer, Trenton, N. ,T.; Mrs.
Yeager and Mrs. Kammer, both of
Germany. Mr. Kelsch was born in
Germany, February 22, 1854. The
funeral will be held rrom the home
Monday morning at 9 o'clock and at
10 o'clock in St. Mary's Catholic
Church with high mass. The Rev.
Jules Foln will officiate. Burial will
be made at St. Mary's Catholic
Cliurph, East Middletown.

Walter Schellenberger, who had
been clerk in the Farmers Bank, has
resigned and accepted a position in
the office of the Middletown Car
Company.

At a meeting of the Woman's
Home and Foreign Missionary So-
ciety at the home of Mrs. R. P. Ray-
mond, Spring street, last evening the

I fdllowing officers were elected: Presi-
| dent, Mrs. .H. S. Roth; first vice-
i president. Mrs. E. L. Beck; second
I vlce-prseident, Mrs. William Llnde-
muth; third vice-president, Mrs.

? Webster Weaver.
*

Miss Mary Gross is visiting rela-
; tives at Chester, Pa.

|: HIGHSPIRE :: |
The Ladies' Aid Society of St: Pe-

ter's, Lutheran Church will hold a

chicken corn soup supper Saturday

evening in the basement of the high

school.
The Ladies' Aid Society of the

Hnited Brethren Church held a meet-
ing Monday evening. The following
officers were elected for the ensuing

j >ear: President, Mrs. E. Bodmer;
vice-president, Mrs. R. W. Lerch;
secretary, Miss Myra McGinnes; as-
sistant secretary, Mrs. Percy Myers;
treasurer, Mrs.' P. H. Mozer. Re-
freshments were served and a pleas-
ant social hour was spent. ?

William Rider moved his family
to Harrisburg on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Yeagley, of
Jonestown, spent some time in town
on Sunday with friends.

Mrs. Elizabeth Lichtenberger and
daughter, Mrs. Albevc Moon.i-of Har-
risburg, spent Sunday with "the for-
mer's daughter, Mrs. John S. Weaver,
of Roop street.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Eturgis, of
Lltitz, spent the week-end with their
daughter, Mrs. E. R. Mohler.

David Ackerman spent Saturday
and Sunday at Falmouth with his
father. Simon Ackerman.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hushower,
of Oberlln, and Mrs. William Seli
and daughter Blanche, of Palmyra,
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Isaac
Alleman, of Penn street.

Mr. nnd Mrs Harry I*. Blair at-
tended the Port Royal Fair this

STEELTON |
READY TO GIVE -

MEN FAREWELL
Complete Plans For Parade

in Honor of Conscripted
M n From This District

Steelton's sertd-off to its representa-

tion of conscripted men of Division

No. 2 of Dauphin county in the first

section of the National Army will be

held next Tuesday evening. Arrange-

ments for the affair were made at a
meeting of the committee appointed
by M. J. Kane, president of the Steel-
ton Businessmen's Association, in the
store of D. P.' Baker yesterday after-
noon,

~

The committee plans a arge parade
to be folowed by a public assembly
a: the lawn paygrounds. Front street
and Angle avenue, where a farewell
address will be made by a prominent
resident and every person will be
given a chance to give their friends
good-by.

Committee members urge that all
organizations of the town fall in line
of march without further invitation.
The Steelton Band will be one of the
musical organizations in iine and It
U expected that most of the borough's
bands will assist in the affair. No-
tice was issued to-day that the Mu-
nicipal League and Businessmen's
Association will parade.

Pnriule Aidn
Chief Marshal Kane has appointed

j the following aids from this draft
division: Quincy Bent, W. B. Hod-
diuott, B. M. Rutherford, T. J. Nelley,
D. S. Wenrick. J. K. Relst, B. F. Ca-
pella, T T. MvEntee, John Brinton,
W. H. Nell. M. M. Cusack. J. 11. Ger-
des. .lohn M. Heagy, B. F. McNear
Jr., W. E. Abercrombie, John E.
Shupp. F. A. Stees. C. N. Mumma,
D. J. Bechtold, M. A. Obercash, Mark
Mumma, James P. Detweiler, Bartram
Shelley, Ralph Eckels, Burgess Wig-
field, John Craig, O. E. B. Malehorn,
J. M. Earnest, Dr. Kirkpatrick, M. A.
Cumbler, W. W. Leek. G. W. Cover,
E. Ruth. Frank Chubb. E S. Gnrbe-
rich, Cameron Young. I. H. Doutrich,
George Schadt, Abraham Etter, Ben-
jamin Buser. John Manning. The aids
will meet in Electric Light Hall, in
North Front street, Sunday afternoon
at 3.30 o'clock.

Division No. 1 is made up of Steel-
ton. Highsplre, Middletown.
derry and Lower Swatara townships.
Steelton wil lose amost one hundred
residents.

I'nrnde Route
The route of the parade is as fol-

lows: Second street to Jefferson street
to Front street to Molin street to
Second street to' Lawn Playgrounds.

CHAMBEHSBURG MAN TO
TALK AT CHURCH MEETING

A meeting in the interest of the
Federal Council of Churches of
America will be held in the Pres-
byterian Church at 3.30 o'clock Sun-
day afternoon. The Rev. W. L.
Mudge, of Chambersburg, repre-
senting the Federal Council will
speak.

All the officers and layman of the
churches of Steelton and vicinityare
invited. The possibility of sending
delegates to the Federal Council
meeting to be held in Pittsburgh in
October will be presented.

WANT MAIN STREET
CHURCH PASTOR RETURNED

The congregation of the Main
Street Church of God at a meeting
unanimously recalled the Rev. G.
W. Getz. the pastor for another
year. Tho election .of officers re-
sulted as follows: Elders, John
Reider, Sr.. ,Charles Rider, Samuel
Weaver; deacons, Benjamin Swart-
lev, Harry Beshore, Fred Wagner,
George Boyer. Charles Moser, Elmer
Keim; deaconesses, Mrs. Charles
Keim, Mrs. John Hess and Mrs.
Georgt. Boyer. John Reider Sr., was
elected delegate to the annual El-
dership of the Church of God, which
meets in Altoona October 4.

HOME SCHOOL BUILDING
IS ALMOST COMPLETED

Work on remodeling the dwelling
in Walnut street, to be used by the
schools for the new Home School
course is expected to be completed
before Monday when the course will
open. Scarcity of labor held the
work up for sometime. All the
equipment has arrived.

RALLY DAY
-

SERVICES
The Rev. J. H. Mussleman, a re-

turned missionary from West Africa,
will make the principal address at
the Rally Day services in the Cen-
tenary United Brethren Church.
Rally Day will be observed at 9.45
o'clock. The Rev. Mr. Musselman
will preach at the morning service
at 11 o'clock and made an address
at the observance of Woman's Mis-
sionary Day in the evening.

MORE, ATTENDING SERVICES
The attendance at the Goff Evan-

gelistic Meetings in the First Meth-
.odist Church increased last night.
Evangelist Goff spoke on "The Life
That Sins," Airs. Wright sang a solo.
To-night the evangelist will speak
to Sunday school teachers and
workers. Mr. Evans and Mrs. De-
vore will sing a duet.

THOMPSON FUNERAL
Funeral services for Mrs. Cath-

erine Thompson ,aged 57. wife of
Owen Thompson, who died Tuesday
morning at her home in Enhaut will
be held to-morrow afternoon at 2
o'clock. The Rev. G. N. Lauffer,
pastor of St. John's Lutheran
Church, Steelton will officiate, as-
sisted by the Rev. 11. Kieffer, of
Oberlln, and the Rev. Mr. Grove, of
Enhaut. Burial will be made in the

Oberlln cemetery.

CONCERT AT CAMP
The First Cornet Band, Steelton's

colored organization, will give a con-
cert at Locust Grove Camp this eve-
ning. The concert is for the benefit
of the southern negroes who live at

thla camp and work at the Bethlehem
Steel plant. With the addition ot
n.any more negroes recently, the
camp la now a small town.

CLASS RECEPTION
The reception to members of the

Freshman class of the Steelton High
School and their parents will be given
by the senior class this evening in
the high school auditorium. The
building is decorated In the class
colors of both classes. A pjrogram
will be presented by the serflor class.

START SINGING
Singing in the high school was

started this morning by Prof. W. M.
Harclerode. The morning's work was
devoted entirely toward learning old-
time songs. The siiiging class Is
held every Monday, Wednesday and

i Friday morning.
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CAMPAIGN NEAR
$9,000 MARK

Indications Point to Heavy
Oversubscription For the

Bethcsda Mission

,

*

?* ?..

*

>: '

BETHESDA MISSION '

After the reports are handed in
at the supper to-night the drive the
Bethesda Mission has been waging
for the last three days will close.
Yesterday was the busiest day that
the campaign has seen and to-day
is expected to exceed the figures of

i yesterday by at len9t naif.
During the other two days of the

SAMUEI, W. BARKER

drive the solicitors were only allowed
to get money from persons that they
were requested to interview. To-day
they tackled anybody that happened
in their path.

Team 4, under Captain Paul D.
March, does its soliciting after sup-
per. Last night they took the pen-
nant away from Captain Rhinehart'steam, which has had it since the
campaign began. Captain Appleby's
team reported that it had gotten

The Globe's
tljf I Fashion Park Clothes

. For Fall 1917
W Make a New Era In

Clothes Making
s P' te le existing wool shortage

(f we are a^e *° furnish you with better

-M \raj w, ! In the matter of material, for instance,
Jis®**' our buying influences touch the richest

sources of supply in the world. Only the
fsai W Ml J finest woolens?the choicest weaves arc

ill S USeC * t^C ot fashion Park

The newest and most striking ideas come to us
llf rst because Fashion Park designers are the
m : &Bkx9-

'
"*

* creaYn of the world's best Clothes Creators
m jUI their ideas are always six months ahead of the

Jisl Jv? *'l reason of the wonderful* degree to

sll M ixl which Fashion Park tailoring has been developed
k&a mam W , it's easily possible for any man to dress to per-

fection and still not go to impractical expense.

ftjf l|t Fashion Park Clothes
Ready to Put on

,x\v. Boys' Fall Sweaters
V A Clothes For Fall

>iV
?V extra strong to, Every man and boy iM

Cj/T y xvithctanrl tliP wants a swea ter for the I
I \\itnstanu th e fall The big out-of-doors

(l \ V Uj ij | / ? knocks and rips, calls and a sweater is the £? ?'SyfcA1 i of nard plav °nly thing to answer it in.
v__-V 3

I)KT I / , , ~ sweaters like everything
r- ~ W/\ / (tlobe Clothes else in this Big Live store pi ml 7

V I \ I shine. Discriminat- ls complete in every way. n J
?| I I J / ing parents and I Shawl collars, V-neck, /£"' fit I

,* i- J Wk I their more particu- ^u
pull over models in fk 1 LjfC*" 169 / i <* t

rope or Cardigan /\u25a0' ? I Huj- "JHIbA
¥ M lar sons always hnd ; weaves, made in maroon. &-> [['l&§Wi

!? W Mirt v jfc\ / here desired smart- nav >. dark oxford, heather ifri "mrir^r^T
\#'\¥ n ?s s of line com-7ra X

b
Ure"' Havana or ol,ve ttWWif,

s%v Svx -
v

' u ~ ' bined with sturdv, |
sup "' $3.50 to $12.50

Bov ' "?'y '"ed
mos

r
; I Th e Woman's Coat Salon ha S a

complete line of uniforms complete assortment of Women's
Scouts? i'hUadelph!a'" and

bC
Pi

a "d MisSCS ' Sweaters sports
burgh. * or dress wear.

t
Choose Your Fall Hat Today
Tomorrow seals the doom of all straw hats.

Never before have such smart styles of headwear
been shown as are now shown here. Every smart
shape, every popular shade in

Stetson's, Schoble's or Young's Hats
Select yours to-morrow, then you are sure to have

yours with your new suit and topcoat.

$2 to $5

The Globe

FRIDAY EVENING,

R. Van Dyke, secretary of the Dem-
ocratic state committee; Harry A.
Bo.ver, who has been active in the
affairs of the present Hoard; Benja-
min H. Reiehert, and MillardF. Saul,
a plumber and former member of
the School Hoard.

All on the Job
Or. Samuel F. Hassler, a well-

known physician, has been making
a quiet canvass for the City Council
and is quite confident of nomination,
in the Democratic end of the shindy

i W. L. Gorgas, the acting mayor, and
! John K. Royal, a former mayor, arc
j cutting considerable figure. Ex-

i Mayor E. Z. Gross, who wants to bo
; re-elected to the City Council, is also

; prosecuting an active campaign.
Other aspirants for various mu-

nicipal places who haye been men-
tioned in these political reviews from
time to time ore also on the job and
pushing for all they are worth.
Among these are Lewis J. Houseal,
Alderman Charles P. Walter, Charles
C. Steiner, a former president of the
old Common Council; E. L. Rinken-
bacli, Charles F. Spicer and a num-

i ber of other well-known men.
In the Twelfth ward there is a

| lively set-to between Alderman De-
-1 Sliong and ex-Policeman JosephVan-
j Camp. At the present time the
j Twelfth is more or less of a storm
j center by reason of several clash-
) ing political factors which have

entered into the campaign. Non-
| partisanship has been given a bad
j dent in this particular district ow-
' ing to the strenuous party activities
i on all sides.

City Commissioner Lynch is being
strongly boosted by his friends and
they express supreme contldence In
his nomination. Another lively can-
didate for City Council is Thomas P.
Moran, a veteran of the Spanish-

| American War and active in military
jcircles.

E. B. Hoffman, well known amon<
the G. A. R. Veterans, is running
for the School Board, and while the
ballot difficulties confuse the cam-
paign somewhat, Mr. Hoffman's

] friends are hopeful of giving him a
I fine vote.

Xo Slates in Evidence
Numerous stories of "slates"

1 have gone the rounds and there is
l an evident reluctance in Democratic
' circles to see in any of the Re-

publicans out for Council any of the
i "desirable material" for which che

leaders pretend to be looking, but up
. to date there is absolutely no sign of

a fixed slate on either side. Among
those who have gone over town very
carefully is Dr. Hassler. Hassler
said to-day he had failed to find an;.'
signs of a councilmanic combine
The same was repeated by DeWitt
A. Fry, who has been making a close

j personal canvass, and political lead-
ers all agreed that so far as Council

sixty-flve subscriptions yesterday; no
report was made as to how many

persons had been seen. All of the
team workers tOKether received do-
nations from 366 folks yesterday.

Division A, headed by A. Ramsey

S. Black, reported $1,282.50 and cap-
tured the silk flag.

Following ithe amount collected
by each team: Team 1, $450;
Team 2, $230; Team 3, $737.50;
Team 4. $493.50; Team 6, $95;
Team 6, $11.50; executive committee.
$391.50.

The total collected up to date Is
$8,129.25.

GOOD FAIX START
Troop 18, of Covenant Presby-

terian Church resumed regular
meetings last Monday night when
Scoutmaster Rev. Harvey Klaer wel-
comed twenty-eight scouts at the
clubrooms in the church. This is
the largest number of boys that has
ever turned out to the first meet-
Irs in rhe fall and augurs well for
the coming season's activities.

AVIATOR KILLED
By .-Issociatcd Press

Paris, Sept. 14.?Corporal Meeker,
an American aviator, was killed at
Pau on Tuesday in an airplane acci-
dent due to his motor stalling, the
Herald announces to-day.

Rivals Venus in
Matchless Beauty

How the Up-to-Date Girls Ban-
ish Pirflples, Blackheads and

Skin Eruptions With Stu-
art's Calcium Wafers

SEND FOR l llioi: TRIAL PACKAGE!

J' \u25a0 Jr
To have a bfeautiful neck, shoulders

and face, as soft, delicate and fair a
skin as you ever dreamed of. use Stu-
art's Calcium Wafers. They containcalcium sulfide. This is nature's most
wonderful repair agent. It works In
the blood just as does oxygen, puri-
fies if, changes irritants and acids that
cause pimples, blotches, liver spots,
muddy skin, eczema, tetter, and nearly
all skin eruptions, Into a harmless
substance that is lost through perspi-
ration. It works like a charm and is
the most wonderful purifier known to
science. Get a 50-cent box of Stu-
art's Calcium Wafers at any drug
store and then say goodybyo to
pimples. A free trial package will
be mailed If you send coupon.

Free Trial Coupon
F. A. Stuart Co.. 30 Stuart Hlilg.,

Mnrnhnll, Jllrh. Send me at once,
by return mail, a free trial pack-
age Calcium Wafers.

Name

Street
City State

MEN'S SHOES;
il

__£ jjH New Fall

Complete lines in gun

/ %
.

me *al> vie* kid patents

"77 or tans, both button and
lace, single or heavy

' /jfn soles.
6

" jjb i j Only store showing
- \W complete lines for

$1.98, $2.49

mm\ $2,98 & $3 *49
SHM2&&' y\ A saving of from 50c.

Hp *° $ on everY P air.

y // The buying power of
J our chain of 57 stores is

how we do it.

G.R.KinneyCo.,
***- LU-L J 19 and 21 N. 4th St.

Until Further
Our Store Will Close at 6 O'clock

on Saturdays, and at 5.30
on Other Week Days

We ask the working men and women and our other cus-
tomers to make their purchases before these hours and thus
co-operate with us in the endeavor to give our employes
shorter hours and better conditions.

Henry Gilbert & Son
HARDWARE 219 MARKET STREET
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